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DENTATUSN. SP.
LIBYOSTRONGYLUS
FROMOSTRICHESIN
TRICHOSTRONGYLIDAE)
(NEMATODA:
NORTHAMERICA,WITHCOMMENTSON THEGENERA
AND PARALIBYOSTRONGYLUS
LIBYOSTRONGYLUS
E. P. Hoberg, S. Lloyd*,and H. Omart
ResearchService,Biosystematicsand NationalParasiteCollectionUnit,
UnitedStates Departmentof Agriculture,
Agricultural
20705-2350.
BARCEast,Building1180,10300BaltimoreAvenue,Beltsville,Maryland
Libyostrongylusdentatussp. n. is describedfrom ostricheson farms from North Carolinaand Texas. Nematodes
were recoveredfrom the posteriorproventriculusand under the koilon lining of the gizzard;the parasitesoccurredin mixed
infectionswith Libyostrongylusdouglassii.The species is distinguishedfrom congenersby the presenceof a prominent,dorsal,
esophagealtooth; in males by the structureof the dorsal ray and spicules;and in females by small eggs (52-62 gm in length),a
sublateralvulva situatedat 93%of the body lengthfrom the anterior,and a stronglycurled,digitate,tail with cuticularinflations
were apparent,based on the structure
at the anus. Conflictsin the genericdiagnosesof Libyostrongylusand Paralibyostrongylus
of the dorsal ray or position of rays 3-5 of the copulatorybursa.These can only be resolved based on phylogeneticanalysesof
the 11 nominal species referredto these genera.

ABSTRACT:

Although historically represented only in North American
zoos, various species of ratites (emus Dromaius novaehollandiae
[Latham], rheas Rhea americana Linnaeus, and ostriches Struthio camelus Linnaeus) have been gaining economic importance
in the United States and southern Canada. Semiconfined to near
free-ranging flocks are now widely distributed on ranches across
temperate North America. Concurrent with more intensive husbandry of these avian species has been the renewed recognition
of parasitism by helminths as an influence on production, morbidity, and mortality, e.g., Thieler and Robertson (1915), Barton
and Seward (1993), and Button et al. (1993). Also it has become
apparent that a substantial component of the typical parasite
faunas (principally strongylate nematodes) associated with these
hosts has been introduced from sub-Saharan Africa and South
America and some pathogenic species now may be widely established in North America (Table I). Although the parasite
faunas of ratites appear to be host specific and historically defined by biogeographic and host associations (Clay, 1957), the
potential for cross-transmission to domesticated birds or avian
taxa endemic to North America has yet to be established (nor
has the reciprocal been considered in detail). The greatest potential for transmission resides with strongylate nematodes with
direct life cycles.
This burgeoning interest in ratites and their parasites has
resulted in numerous submissions to the U.S. National Parasite
Collection for confirmation or identification. Recently, material
was submitted from isolated flocks of ostriches in North Carolina and Texas, with a provisional identification of Amidostomum sp. based on the presence of a prominent esophageal
tooth extending into the buccal cavity. It was later determined
that these specimens represented a previously unrecognized species of Libyostrongylus Lane, 1923 (Trichostrongylidae: Li-

byostrongylinae), which is described herein. Additionally, we
provide the basis for readily distinguishing all species of Libyostrongylus from ostriches, enabling rapid diagnosis, and
comment on diagnostic characters for the genera Libyostrongylus and Paralibyostrongylus Ortlepp, 1939.

AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Specimensof Libyostrongyluswere collectedat the time of necropsy
from 2 adult ostricheson farms in North Carolinaand Texas. Nematodes were fixed in buffered10%formalinand latertransferredto 70%
ethanol and 5%glycerine.Entirespecimens were studied using interferencecontrastmicroscopyafterclearingin phenol-alcoholor in glycerine. Followingclearing,transversesections cut by hand with a cataract
knife were preparedfrom a female specimento allow determinationof
the presenceor absenceof a synlophe.The cephalic,vulval, and caudal
extremity of 2 female specimens, preparedfor scanningelectron microscopy (SEM)via critical point drying,were mounted on stubs and
sputter-coatedwith gold-palladium.These specimens were examined
with an Hitachi S-5700 electronmicroscopeat 10 kV at magnifications
of 300-6,000 x. In the description,measurementsin gm werebased on
10 males and 10 females, includingthe holotype and allotype. These
data are presentedas a rangefor all specimens,with the mean + 1 SD
in parentheses.Samplesizes for measurementsof spiculesand eggsare
20 and 50, respectively.Descriptionof the copulatorybursaand numbering of the bursal rays follows Chabaudet al. (1970) and DuretteDesset (1983). The type series and representativespecimenswere depositedin the U.S. NationalParasiteCollection,USDA, ARS,Beltsville,
Maryland.
Specimensof other species wereexaminedfor comparativepurposes
as follows:(1) Libyostrongylus
douglassii(Cobbold,1882),USNM 40741,
specimens designatedas Ornithostrongylus
douglassiicollected by H.
O. Monnig, from the proventriculus(reportedas stomach)of Struthio
australis Gurney (now S. camelus australis)in Onderstepoort,South
Africa;(2) L. douglassii,USNM 83439, 83827 from the proventriculus
of S. camelusin Texas, collectedby T. Craig;(3) L. douglassii,USNM
83828, from the proventriculusof S. camelus in North Carolina,collected by S. Lloyd; (4) Libyostrongylusmagnus Gilbert, 1937, International Institute of Parasitology,LSHTM no. 1317 from S. camelus
in Ethiopia,collectedby S. G. Solomon,February1933(thesespecimens
werelabeledas L. douglassii,identityredeterminedin the currentstudy);
and (5) Paralibyostrongylus
alberti(Berghe,1943),USNM 61421, specimens designatedas Libyostrongylusfrom the stomachof Dendrohyrax
arbozhusadolphiin Africa,collectedby L. van den Berghe.Additionally,
the correctspellingforthe speciesoriginallydescribedby Cobbold(1882)
is L. douglassii,in accordancewith Article33, Partd, of the International
Code of ZoologicalNomenclature,3rd ed. Subsequentspellingsby various authors,includingL. douglasiand L. douglassiare incorrect.
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I. Strongylatenematodesof rheasandostrichesintroducedto NorthAmericabasedon the holdingsof the U.S. NationalParasiteCollection.
TABLE
Rhea
Deletrocephalus*
dimidiatusDiesing 1851
Paradeletrocephalus
minor(Molin 1861)*
Libyostrongylust
douglassii(Cobbold, 1882)

Ostrich

Alabama66136$
Florida56054$
Missouri82709
Maryland82792
Washington,DC 27266t
California3204
Texas 83439, 83827
North Carolina83828
New York 35417, 34654$
Texas 83751

Codiostomumt

struthionis(Horst, 1885)
* Host-specific
of rheas.
parasite
of ostriches.
parasites
t Host-specific
fromanimalparkorzoo or captivesituations.
* Reported

ring 200-285 (254 ? 28.41), cervicalpapillae230-387 (323 ? 55.05),
excretorypore 208-380 (326 ? 62.80) from anterior.
Ovariesdidelphic.Vulva opens as transverseslit locatedsublaterally
Single ostriches from captive flocks in North Carolina and
on the left or right side, slightlyoff ventral,at 9,525-11,835 from anTexas were found to be infected with libyostrongyline nematerior extremity;at 92-93% of body length from anterior.Irregular,
todes in the proventriculus and gizzard. Two species of Licuticularinflationsevident at level of vulva, disposedin ventral
broad,
byostrongylus were found at necropsy and included gravid fe- to sublateralfieldsadjacentto vulva, not extendinganterioror posterior
male specimens of L. douglassii and mature males and gravid beyondvestibule;cuticularstrutsor othersupportnot observed.Vagina
vera short, dividing vestibule into long anterior and short posterior
females of a previously unrecognized species described herein.
segments.Combinedlength of vestibule + sphincter224-369 (290 ?
40.21) in anterior; 117-255 (210 ? 38.66) in posterior.Infundibula
Libyostrongylusdentatus n. sp.
nearequal in length,91-213 (141 ? 32.64) in anterior;78-200 (131 ?
(Figs. 1-14)
33.57) in posterior.Total length of ovejector 702-933 (772 ? 70.60).
Generaldescription:Trichostrongylidae,
uncoiled,red in life. Cuticle Anterioruterinebranchcontaining29-71 (55 ? 14.36) eggs;posterior
with strong transverse striations;synlophe absent. Cervical papillae with 9-20 (14 ? 3.33). Eggsin early morula stage, 52-62 (57 ? 2.76)
minuscule,situatednearlevel of excretorypore.Esophagusattainsmax- by 31-39 (34 ? 34). Tail 80-105 (92 ? 10.70) in length,stronglycurled
imum diameterin posterior.Cephalicvesicle absent.Mouth oval, with ventrally,with rounded,digitatetip; ventralcuticularinflationat level
dorsal and ventral notches; cuticularizedbuccal ring well developed. of anus.
Host: Type and only known host, S. camelusLinnaeus.
Prominentdorsal esophagealtooth present.In apical view, 6 cephalic
Habitat: Posteriorproventriculusand under koilon lining of venpapillae with 2 pairs near the lateral amphids, and 4 externo-labial
triculus;extendingto caudalfourthof the ventriculus.
papillaeare apparent.
Specimens: Holotype male, USNM no. 83823, and allotypefemale,
Male: Small nematodes with a prominentcopulatorybursa. Total
length6,448-8,550 (7,522 ? 646.59), maximumwidth anteriorto pre- USNM no. 83824, fromtype host collectedin North Carolina.Paratype
specimensinclude 10 malesand 9 femalesfromNorthCarolina,USNM
bursal papillae, 105-140 (117 ? 10.03). Esophagus483-569 (519 +
31.57) long;maximumwidthattainedat base, 36-55 (43 ? 31.57);ratio no. 83825;and2 malesfromTexas,USNM no. 83752. Vouchersinclude
15 females from South Carolina,USNM no. 83826.
of totalbody length:esophageallength,1:0.07.Nerve ring 192-304 (239
Locality: Reportedfrom Lexington,North Carolina(type),and Col+ 33.48), excretorypore 265-369 (333 ? 33.12), and cervicalpapillae
265-387 (339 ? 37.95) from anterior.
lege Station, Texas;consideredto representa parasiteintroducedwith
Copulatorybursa symmetrical,of type 1-3-1. Bilateralcuticularin- the type host from sub-SaharanAfrica.
Etymology: The specific name "dentatus"refersto the prominent
flations at level of prebursalpapillae. Rays 2 shorterthan rays 3-6.
Distally, tips of rays 3 curvedanteriadtowardrays2; tips of rays 3 and esophagealtooth.
Remarks: Currentlythere is disagreementover primarydiagnostic
4 in proximity;distallytips of rays 5 and 6 paralleland separate.Rays
andParalibyostrongylus
(see Puylaert,1967;
8 arise at base of dorsal ray. Origin of rays 9 symmetricalor asym- criteriaforLibyostrongylus
metrical,arisingas lateralprocessesin posteriorhalf of dorsalray;tips Gibbons and Khalil, 1982; Durette-Desset,1983). Specimensof nemextendingto posteriormarginof bursalmembrane.Distal to originsof atodes describedherein are provisionallyreferredto the formergenus
rays 9, dorsal ray branchesending in terminalbifurcationsof rays 10 basedon the relativepositionsof the tips of rays 3, 4, and 5, whererays
3 and 4 are in proximityand distinctlyseparatedfrom rays 5 (Duretteand 11, often extendinginto roundedlobe of bursalmembrane.
Spiculessubequal,alate, 140-159 (147 ? 5.91) long;with main shaft Desset, 1983). However, confusion over the adequacyof recognized
endingin roundedpoint cappedby hyaline sheath;narrowventraland criteria for these genera makes it necessaryto provide comparisons
dorsalprocessesarisingat 64-70% (68 ? 0.02%)of spiculelengthfrom amongthe 10 nominalspeciesofLibyostrongylus(2) andParalibyostronanterior;spicule tips enveloped in membrane.Gubernaculumcurved gylus (8).
in lateralview, 49-59 (54 ? 3.40) in length.Genitalcone complex,with
Libyostrongylusdentatusn. sp. is distinguishedfrom congeners,L.
single elongate "0" papilla ventral to cloaca, and paired "7" papillae douglassiiand L. magnusby the presenceof a prominent,dorsalesophagealtooth, structureof the dorsalrayand femaletail, a sublateralvulva
containedin roundedplate, dorsal to cloacal aperture.
Female: Small nematodeswith tail stronglycurvedventrally.Total positioned in the far posteriornear the tail, small dimensions of eggs
in utero, and other meristiccharacters(TablesII, III; Figs. 15-22). In
length 10,205-12,730 (11,488 ? 756.32); maximum width, 120-150
L. dentatus, the dorsal ray resembles that of Paralibyostrongylusas
(137 ? 9.23), attainednear level of vulva. Esophagus447-610 (545 +
46.75) long, maximumwidth attainedat base, 36-55 (45 ? 5.44);ratio presentedby Ortlepp(1939) with rays 9 branchinganteriorto the biof total body length:esophageallength,1:0.04-0.05(0.05 ? 0.01). Nerve furcationterminatingin rays 10 and 11. Specimens of L. douglassii
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FIGURES1-5. Libyostrongylusdentatusn. sp. from ostriches, Struthiocamelus. Scale bars in 4m; same scale for Figs. 1 and 3. 1. Cephalic
extremityand cervicalzone in a female paratype.Right lateralview showingthe structureof the esophagus,position of the nerve ring,excretory
pore, and cervicalpapillae.2a, b. Cephalicextremityof allotypefemale. (a) Rightlateralview showingstructureof buccalcavity with well defined
buccalringand prominentdorsalesophagealtooth;(b) apicalview, drawnfrom SEMof paratype,with dorsalorientedtowardtop of plateshowing
tooth, structureof oral aperture,and distributionof cephalic and externolabialpapillae.3. Tail in a female paratypeshowing roundedtip and
ventralcuticularinflationsat anus. 4. Ovejectorand vulva in allotypefemale in left lateralview. Note structureof infundibula,sphincters,and
vestibule;sublateralposition of the transversevulva; and broad cuticularinflationsborderingthe vulva. 5. Eggin utero.
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dentatusn. sp. from ostriches,Struthiocamelus.Scale bars in Mm;same scale for Figs. 6 and 8; and Figs. 9FIGUREs6-11. Libyostrongylus
11. 6. Bursa,ventralview in paratypeshowingprominentinflationsat level of prebursalpapillae(rays 1), position of lateralrays 3 and 4 with
distal ends in proximity,rays 8 arisingat base of dorsalray, and rays 9 branchinganteriorto distal bifurcationof rays 10 and 11 at extremityof
dorsallobe. 7. Genitalcone of holotypein ventralview showingsingle "0" papillaand complex "7" papillaeand plate dorsalto cloacalaperture.
8a-c. Dorsal rays, ventralview, showingvariationin symmetryand position of branchesof rays 9, 10, and 11. 9. Spiculesin a paratypeventral
view, showing hyaline cap at apex of primaryshaft, and ventraland dorsalprocessesextendingfrom ala. 10. Right spicule in lateral(external)
view, showing structureof tips and relativeposition of gubernaculum.1la, b. Gubernaculumin lateral(a) and ventral(b) views.
examinedin the currentstudy were found to have a dorsalesophageal jector, a greaternumberof eggsin the anterioruterus,a more posterior
position of the vulva, markedlysmaller eggs, a prominent cuticular
tooth; however,this attributewas poorly developed.
Comparedto L. douglassii,male and femalespecimensof L. dentatus inflation at the level of the anus, and a digitate tail (Tables II, III).
are larger.Among females, L. dentatushas a substantiallylongerove- Among males, spiculelengthis similar,but L. dentatusis readilyiden-
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dentatusn. sp. Structureof cuticlein female specimenas seen in transversesection;same scale for all figures,
FIGURES12-14. Libyostrongylus
bar = 20 im. 12. Section at level of esophageal-intestinaljunction. 13. Section at level of midbody. 14. Section at level of vulva (indicatedby
arrow)showingprominentcuticularinflations(pointers),not supportedby cuticularstruts,and without evidence of synlophe.
tified by the structureof the bursa and dorsal ray. Additionally,the
presenceof hyaline caps on the tips of the main shafts of the spicules
in L. dentatusdiffersfrom the acutelypointed spicule tips of L. douglassii.Absenceof markedsexualdimorphism,i.e., femalessmallerthan
males in L. magnus, smallereggs, a more posteriorvulva, a tail with
cuticularinflationand smallerspiculesdistinguishL. dentatusfrom L.
magnus(TablesII, III).
Published records of meristic data for L. douglassii require some
comment (TablesII, III). Some measurementsfor L. douglassiiin the
literatureare apparentlyincorrect.Thielerand Robertson(1915) indicated that the 50-tm lengthof egg reportedby Cobbold(1882) was an
artifactof fixation;thus, the rangeof measurementsfor this character
wouldnot overlapsubstantiallywith L. dentatus.Additionally,800 tm
for lengthof the ovejectorreportedby Skrjabinet al. (1954) represents
an errorin transcriptionfromthe workby ThielerandRobertson(1915).
Consequently,the measurementspresentedfor L. douglassiiin the present study (Tables II, III) are compatible with those from the most
detailedredescriptionby the latterauthors.
Specimensof L. douglassiiare recognizedas particularlyminuscule
among the Libyostrongylinae.Thus, specimensof Libyostrongylusexamined and redescribedby Durette-Dessetand Denke (1978) are not
compatiblewith all previousconceptsfor this species (Cobbold, 1882;
Thieler and Robertson, 1915). These specimensdifferedsubstantially
in the length of the body in males and females, dimensions of the
esophagus(andrelativelengthwith respectto totalbody length),ovejector, spicules, and position of vulva (Tables II, III). Additionally,the
females were reportedas smallerthan the males, a characteronly describedfor L. magnus. Thus, the materialfrom ostriches in Somalia
may be referableto L. magnusor a currentlyunrecognizedtaxon. Specimens of L. magnusexamined in the currentstudy were in agreement
with the originaldescription;sexualdimorphismwas marked,eggsrelatively large(near85 tm in length),with a long ovejector,and spicule
lengthrangingfrom 230 to 240 tm.
in
Specimensof L. dentatusresemblespecies of Paralibyostrongylus
the structureof the dorsal ray based on criteriaby Ortlepp(1939) and
Gibbonsand Khalil (1982). Specimensof L. dentatusare distinguished
from all nominal taxa of Paralibyostrongyluswith respect to the arrangementof bursal rays 3-5, where the tips of rays 4 and 5 are in
proximityin species of the latter genus (Table IV). Among species of
only P. kalinae Durette-Dessetet al., 1992, has a
Paralibyostrongylus,
prominent esophagealtooth, but spicules and eggs are considerably
largerthanin L. dentatus.Onlyin P. cassoneiDurette-DessetandDenke,
1978 areeggssimilarin dimensionsto those of L. dentatus,but spicules
differmarkedlyin males of these species (Durette-Dessetand Denke,
1978) (TableIV).

DISCUSSION
Libyostrongylinae were not historically represented in avian
hosts endemic to North America (Durette-Desset, 1985). It is
clear, however, that at least 2 species of Libyostrongylus are now

likely to be widely distributed in the United States (Table I),
having resulted from transport and introduction of infected hosts.
Libyostrongylus dentatus n. sp. is considered to be a typical
parasite of ostriches that should eventually be found in the
historical range of the type host in sub-Saharan Africa. Due to
the overall similarity and small size of L. dentatus and L. douglassii, it is suggested that the former species may have been
overlooked previously. Difficulties in recovery of these nematodes would be compounded by their very small size and by
localization in the proventriculus and under the koilon of the
gizzard. Indeed, mixed infections of these species may not be
uncommon and appear to be indicated by the observation of 2
distinct sizes of strongyle eggs, corresponding with these species
(Table III), in ostriches from North Carolina, Mississippi, and
Texas (pers. comm., L. G. Rickard and T. Craig). Although L.
douglassii is known to be exceptionally pathogenic in ostriches
(Thieler and Robertson, 1915; Button et al., 1993; Barton and
Seward, 1993), the role ofL. dentatus in morbidity and mortality
remains to be determined. In the present paper, we provide the
basis for clear differentiation of males and females of these
species enabling accurate and rapid diagnosis (Tables II, III;
Figs. 15-22). A third species, L. magnus, has not yet been reported in North America.
Specimens of L. dentatus can be unequivocally distinguished
from species of Libyostrongylus and Paralibyostrongylus (Tables
II-IV), but current morphological criteria at the generic level
could allow placement in either genus (Gibbons and Khalil,
1982; Durette-Desset, 1983). Such could be construed as justification to reduce Paralibyostrongylus as a synonym of Libyostrongylus (see Chabaud, 1959; Le Van Hoa, 1959). However, the history of these genera and the distinct morphological
characters on which they are based suggest that they are independent and that such a synonymy would be premature without
detailed analysis.
The genus Libyostrongylus was established by Lane (1923)
for some African trichostrongylids, with L. douglassii as type
species from ostriches, and L. hebrenicutus Lane, 1923 from
gorillas. Although superficially similar, these nematodes differed
in the structure of the terminal bifurcations of the dorsal ray
and in the pattern of the lateral rays (rays 3-5) of the copulatory
bursa. This discrepancy led Ortlepp (1939) to establish the genus
Paralibyostrongylus, naming P. vondwei Ortlepp, 1939 as the
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from ostriches,includingLibyostrongylus
TABLEII. Comparisonof male Libyostrongylinae
douglassii(Cobbold,1882) (1-4), L. magnusGilbert,
1937 (5), and L. dentatusn. sp.; rangeswith mean values in parentheses.*

1

2

3

4

5

Libyostrongylus
dentatus
n. sp.

4,200-4,500
480-500

4,650
480-500

8,800
680

4,315-5,100 (4,679)
426-465 (447)

13,860-14,580
800-900

6,448-8,550 (7,522)
483-569 (519)

0.1 t
-

0.10-0.1 t
-

0.07t
250

0.08-0.11 (0.10)
208-237 (221)

0.06t
418

0.07
192-304 (239)

460

278-341

Character
Total length
Esophaguslength
Esophagus
and body length
Nerve rings

-

Cervical papillaef

Excretorypores
Tooth
Spiculelength
Branchingof spicule
%from anterior

-

300
Absent
140-150

300
Absent
140-158

440
Absent
170

-

(306)

278-325 (298)
Poorly developed
122-148 (134)

633
Absent
220-240

265-387

(339)

265-369 (333)
Present
140-159 (147)

0.58-0.65 (0.63)
0.64-0.70 (0.68)
0.66t
0.66t
0.58t
0.64t
* 1:Skrjabin
in SouthAfrica;3:Duretteet al.(1954)including
(1915);2:TheilerandRobertson
(1915)fromostriches
partsof redescription
byTheilerandRobertson
DessetandDenke(1978)froman ostrichin Somalia;
to L. magnus,seetext;4: Presentstudybasedon specimens
fromTexas,USNM83439;n
maybe referable
= 5; 5: Description
et al. (1954).
by Skrjabin
by Gilbert(1937)reproduced
fromwrittendescription
orpublished
t Estimated
figure.
$Measuredfromanterior.

type and referring L. hebrenicutus and P. nigeriae (Baylis, 1928)
to the new genus. Libyostrongylus was distinguished by a dorsal
ray that split anterior to the origins of rays 9 and the terminal
bifurcations (rays 10 and 11), and in which the tips of the lateroventral (rays 3) and the externolateral (rays 4) rays were in
proximity and the tips of the mediolateral (rays 5) were closer

to those of the posterolateral (rays 6) rays. In contrast, Paralibyostrongylus was characterized by a dorsal ray in which rays
9 branched anterior to the terminal bifurcations ending in rays
10 and 11 and in which the tips of rays 4 were in proximity to
those of rays 5.
Skrjabin et al. (1954) used the structure of the dorsal ray as

III. Comparisonof female Libyostrongylinaefrom ostriches, includingLibyostrongylusdouglassii(Cobbold, 1882) (1-4), L. magnus
TABLE
Gilbert, 1937 (5), and L. dentatusn. sp.; rangeswith mean values in parentheses.*

Character

1

2

3

4

5

Libyostrongylus
dentatus
n. sp.

Total length
Esophaguslength
Esophagus
and body length
Nerve rings

5,100-5,600
480-500

5,630
480-500

7,900
550

5,105-6,031 (5,435)
447-471 (458)

7,560-11,430
684-756

10,205-12,730 (11,488)
447-610
(545)

0.09t
-

0.09t
-

0.07t
230

0.08-0.09 (0.08)
166-226 (198)

0.07-0.09t
418

Excretorypores
Tooth
Vulva position
Vulva
%body lengths
Ovejectorlength
Tail length
Tail inflation
Egglength
Eggwidth

300
Absent
Ventral

300
Absent
Ventral

390
Absent
Ventral

198-283 (265)
Poorly developed
Ventral

633
Absent
Ventral

208-380
(326)
Present
Sublateral

0.85t
800?
80
Absent
50-7411
-

0.86t
300
80
Absent
59-74 (66)
36-44 (41)

0.77t
1,365
75
Absent
75
50

0.86
377-463 (427)
52-91
(73)
Absent
65-70
(68)
34-39
(36)

0.69-0.77t
84-90
Absent
80-92
40-44

0.92-0.93 (0.93)
702-933
(772)
80-105
(92)
Present
52-62
(57)
31-39
(34)

Cervical papillaef

Eggs, no. anterior
Eggs, no posterior

-

-

-

30
15

410

-

208-322

18-29
6-13

(278)

(21)
(9)

-

-

0.04-0.05
200-285

(0.05)
(254)

230-387

(323)

29-71
9-20

(55)
(14)

* 1:Skrjabinet al. (1954) includingpartsof redescriptionby Theilerand Robertson(1915);2: Theilerand Robertson(1915)fromostrichesin SouthAfrica;3: Durette-

fromTexas,USNM83439;n
to L. magnus,seetext;4: Presentstudybasedon specimens
DessetandDenke(1978)froman ostrichin Somalia;
maybe referable

= 5; n = 25 for eggs;5: Descriptionby Gilbert(1937) reproducedby Skrjabinet al. (1954).
f Estimatedfrom writtendescriptionor publishedfigure.
? The 800 um lengthappearsto representa mistakein transcriptionof partof Theilerand Robertson(1915) by Skrjabinet al. (1954).
IIAn egg lengthof 50 um in L. douglassiiis unreliableand is consideredto be a fixationartefactin the type materialof Cobbold(1882) as suggestedby Theilerand
Robertson(1915).
$Measuredfrom anterior.
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FIGURES15-22. Comparisonof key morphologicalcharactersfor the identificationof L. dentatusn. sp. and L. douglassii;scale bars =
Cephalic
pm, unless indicatedotherwise.15. Cephalicextremityof L. dentatusshowingprominentesophagealtooth, lateralview (pointer).16.
extremityof L. douglassiishowingminusculeesophagealtooth (pointer).17. Dorsalrayin L. dentatusshowingcharacteristicpatternof bifurcations
(pointers).18. Dorsalrayin L. douglassii(same scale as Fig. 17) showingtypicalpatternof bifurcations(pointers).19. Tail in female of L. dentatus,
with prominentcuticularswellingat level of anus (pointer)and digitatetip (arrow),lateralview. 20. Tail in female of L. douglassii(same scale
as Fig. 19) lackingcuticularinflation, and with roundedtip (arrow).21. Relatively long ovejector of L. dentatus(scale bar = 40 pm) showing
eggs
regionof sphinctersand vestibule (betweenpointers)and position of vulva (arrow);note irregularinflationsat level of vulva and numerousnote
in vestibule.22. Shortovejectorof L. douglassiishowingregionof sphinctersand vestibule(betweenpointers)and position of vulva (arrow);
irregularinflationsnear vulva and few eggs in the vestibule.

the primary criterion to separate the genera. However, Chabaud
(1959) and Le Van Hoa (1959) regarded the genera as synonyms.
The later contention was supported by the recognition of several
species which appeared intermediate to Libyostrongylus and
Paralibyostrongylus, e.g., L. alberti and L. bathyergi (Ortlepp,
1939), which had a "Libyostrongylus-type" dorsal ray, but
"Paralibyostrongylus-type" lateral rays (Table IV).
Puylaert (1967) disregarded the structure of the dorsal ray as
a diagnostic or phylogenetic character due to its putative variability among strongylate nematodes. Instead, generic designation was based on the relationships and position of the rays
3, 4, and 5. Secondarily, it was noted that species of Libyostrongylus were parasites of ratites, whereas Paralibyostrongylus were
parasites of archaic mammals, lagomorphs, and primates; however, host association is not a valid generic criterion. This system
was adopted by Durette-Desset and Chabaud (1977) with the
establishment of the subfamily Libyostrongylinae and in the
keys developed by Durette-Desset (1983, 1985) for the Tri-

chostrongylidae. Under this system, 3 species currently referred
to Paralibyostrongylus have a "Libyostrongylus-type" dorsal ray
(Table IV). Among these species, P. kalinae exhibits a lateral
ray pattern in which rays 3, 4, and 5 are equidistant (DuretteDesset et al., 1992), and thus is not clearly definable as Paralibyostrongylus. The pattern of the lateral rays in species of
Libyostrongylus is consistent with the original generic diagnosis
(Ortlepp, 1939) and that of Puylaert (1967); however, in specimens of L. dentatus the dorsal ray is of the "'Paralibyostrongylus-type" (Table IV).
In contrast to the system presented by Durette-Desset (1983),
keys developed by Gibbons and Khalil (1982) relied solely on
the pattern of bifurcations of the dorsal ray to separate Libyostrongylus and Paralibyostrongylus. Thus, based on this criterion, P. kalinae, P. alberti, and P. bathyergi would be placed in
Libyostrongylus, and L. dentatus would be placed in Paralibyostrongylus (Table IV).
Resolution of this problem is beyond the scope of the present
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IV. Comparisonof some diagnosticcharactersamong Libyostrongylusspp. and Paralibyostrongylus
TABLE
spp.*
Dorsal
rayt

Lateral
rayst

L. douglassii (Cobbold, 1882)

L

L

Present

122-158

59-74

L. magnusGilbert, 1937

L

L

Absent

220-240

80-92

L. dentatus n. sp.

P

L

Present

143-159

52-62

P

P

Absent

246-252

60-65

L
L

P
P

Absent
Absent

176-184
156-162

68
60-63

P
P

P
P

Absent
Absent

250
250

50
65

L
P
P

P/L#
P
P

Present
Absent
Absent

190
250
200

60
70
-

Tooth

Spicule?

Eggll

Libyostrongylus

Paralibyostrongylus
P. vondweiOrtlepp, 1939
P. alberti (Berghe, 1943)
P. bathyergi (Ortlepp, 1939)
P. cassonei (Durette-Desset
and Denke, 1978)
P. hebrenicutus (Lane, 1923)
P. kalinae Durette-Desset
et al., 1992
P. mordanti Le Van Hoa, 1959
P. nigeriae (Baylis, 1928)

* From originaldescriptionsand/or detailedredescriptions:Cobbold(1882), Theilerand Robertson(1915), Lane (1923), Baylis (1928), Ortlepp(1939), Skrjabinet
al. (1954), Le Van Hoa (1959), Durette-Dessetand Denke (1978), Cassoneet al. (1992), and Durette-Dessetet al. (1992).
type"accordingto Ortlepp(1939) and Gibbonsand Khalil(1982).
t L = "Libyostrongylus
type"and P = "Paralibyostrongylus
type"(ray4 closerto ray 5) accordingto Puylaert(1967) and Durette-Desset(1983).
$L = "Libyostrongylus
type"(ray4 closerto ray3) and P = "Paralibyostrongylus
? Lengthof spicules;not includingmeasurementreportedby Durette-Dessetand Denke (1978) for L. douglassii.
11Lengthof egg;not includingdata from Cobbold(1882) for L. douglassii.
or Paralibyostrongylus
# In P. kalinae,figuresindicatethat ray 4 is equidistantfrom rays 3 or 5, thus not typicalof eitherLibyostrongylus
(see Durette-Dessetet al.,
1992).

work, and synonymy of these genera is not currently justified.
Libyostrongylus dentatus is provisionally referred to this genus
pending phylogenetic analysis of the Libyostrongylinae. Such
analysis should reveal the relative importance of these discordant characters, among other morphological attributes, in defining monophyletic taxa. Either the dorsal ray will be found to
be diagnostic (with variable position of the lateral rays) (Gibbons
and Khalil, 1982), or the pattern of lateral rays will be useful
in definition of these genera (with variation in bifurcations of
the dorsal ray) (Durette-Desset, 1983). Analysis of the 11 species
relegated to either Libyostrongylus or Paralibyostrongylus has
direct implications for understanding the coevolution of these
nematodes in ratites, archaic rodents, lagomorphs, and primates. Interpretation hinges on recognizing monophyly for these
genera or the possibility that at least Libyostrongylus or Paralibyostrongylus could be paraphyletic.
The potential for widespread dissemination of Libyostrongylus spp. among ostriches is indicated by the history of the female
(type host) from North Carolina. This 5.5-yr-old bird had been
hatched and raised near Houston, Texas, where it was housed
until 1990. In that year, it was transported to Oklahoma and in
1993 to North Carolina where both L. douglassii and L. dentatus
now appear to be established. In this regard, 2 other birds are
now known to be infected (based on fecal examination) on the
farm near Raleigh, North Carolina. A more detailed history for
these parasites in North Carolina is in preparation.
The presence of L. dentatus in flocks from Texas suggests that
this may have been the area of origin for this nematode once it
was established in North America. This is suggested because
the parasite is present in both Texas and North Carolina, and
the distribution would be compatible, based on the history of
the type host, with transport from the former locality. Additionally, it is of interest that birds from some flocks in Texas

had been imported directly from Tanzania in the late 1980s (T.
Craig, pers. comm.). This latter region may represent the historical distribution of L. dentatus in sub-Saharan Africa and
may correspond with the range of the subspecies Struthio camelus massaicus Neumann (see Freitag and Robinson, 1993).
Additionally, L. magnus appears to have been found thus far
only in the nominate subspecies, S. camelus camelus Linnaeus,
in Ethiopia and possibly the Sudan. In contrast, L. douglassii
was originally described from South Africa and may be endemic
or more common in southern Africa in S. camelus australis
Gurney (Cobbold, 1882; Thieler and Robertson, 1915). The
possibility of a disjunct distribution for these species of Libyostrongylus coinciding with the contemporary subspecies of ostriches that radiated during the Pliocene and Pleistocene (see
Freitag and Robinson, 1993) remains to be evaluated. However,
extensive transport of ostriches in Africa over the past century
could confound elucidation of the historical host and geographic
distributions of this fauna.
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